
A balmy summers day, over looking Etterick Bay, Isle of Bute with magical colours and flowers, painted by 
famous contemporary Scottish artist John Lowrie Morrison. 
Born in 1948 in Maryhill, Glasgow, John is now one of Scotland’s most loved artists. Having studied art at Glasgow School of Art from 
1967 to 1971, he went on to undertake postgraduate studies at GSA in 1972 and then a Dip Ed in 1973. For more than twenty-five 
years John pursued a successful career in art education from his base in Argyll, West Scotland, rising to Principal Teacher of Art at 
Lochgilphead High School and Art Adviser to Strathclyde Region. Since his first solo show in 1976, “Jolomo” as he signs each painting, has 
become a highly successful artist. John has become best known for his paintings of the West of Scotland, which are filled with colour and 
passion. John donates a percentage of his sales to charity and makes significant donations of art work to charity each year. In November 
2012, John and his wife Maureen were invited by HRH The Princess Royal to become Vice Presidents of Carers Trust. 

john lowrie morrison (jolomo)
“summer light etterick bay” - Ref 2462

Price £6,500 

mobile: 07957 382381     office: 01565 745012|

millington adams ltd, wedmore, somerset, uk.  viewing by appointment.

Provenance: Contemporary painting

Origin & Age: John Lowrie Morrison OBE (b1948) - Scottish - “Summer light Etterick Bay”. 
Oil on canvas, dated verso 2017. Signed ‘Jolomo’ lower right.

Dimensions: 24” wide, 24” high; 61cm wide, 61cm high.
Restorations: None. Framed by the artist. Labeled and inscribed verso.  

To proceed further: Please call on the numbers below or send an e-mail to info@millingtonadams.com. Please 
mention the stock reference number above. Payment can be made by bank transfer or cheque.  
We will also deliver to UK address in the price quoted above. Our full current selection of stock 
is available on our website millingtonadams.com.
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